
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

DISTRICTOF MASSACHUSETTS

PATRICIACAVALLARO,on behalfof )
herselfand all otheremployeessimilarly )
situated, )

)
PLAINTIFF, )

)
v. \

> Civil Action

UMASSMEMORIALMEDICAL I
CENTER,INC., } Nq 4:09-cv-40152-FDS

DEFENDANT. |
)

'ORDERAUTHORIZINGNOTICEOF THE PROPOSED
SETTLEMENTAND NOTICE OF FINAL FAIRNESSHEARING

This matter comes before the Court on thePlaintiffs UnopposedMotion for

PreliminaryReviewand OrderAuthorizingNoticeof theProposedSettlementand Notice

of Final Fairness Hearing AndIncorporated Memorandum Of Law ("Plaintiffs

Motion").

Plaintiff Patricia Cavallaro("Plaintiff) asserts claimsagainstUMass Memorial

Medical Center, Inc.("Defendant"or "UMMMC") on behalfof currentand former non-

exempt,clinical1 employeesof Defendantin the above-styledaction ("Litigation"). For

purposesof settlement only, Plaintiff seeks the certificationof the following opt-out

settlement class pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 23: the "RULE 23SETTLEMENTCLASS,"

which refers to any and all non-exempt, clinical employeesof Defendant at any time

during the three years immediately preceding the dateof this Order Authorizing Noticeof

1 "Clinical"positionsshall refer to thosepositionslisted in Exhibit 6 to theSettlementAgreement,with the
SettlementAgreementhavingbeen filed as Exhibit A to the Motion forPreliminaryReview.
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the ProposedSettlementand Notice of Final Fairness Hearing. For purposesof

settlementonly, Plaintiff also seeks conditional certificationofan opt-in settlementclass

pursuantto Section 216(b)of the Fair Labor StandardsAct ("FLSA"): the "FLSA

SETTLEMENTCLASS,"which refers to any and allnon-exempt,clinical employeesof

Defendant at any time during the three years immediately preceding the dateofthis Order

Authorizing NoticeoftheProposedSettlement andNoticeofFinal FairnessHearing.

Plaintiff has requestedthat the Court enter anOrder: (i) granting Plaintiffs

requestto amendtheThird AmendedComplaintby filing a Fourth AmendedComplaint

in theLitigation and granting Defendantfourteen (14) calendardays from the entry of

this Order to file an Answer to theproposedFourth AmendedComplaint; (ii) asserting

jurisdiction over theclaimsalleged,theParties in theLitigation, and theimplementation

andadministrationofthe Settlement Agreement; (iii) authorizing notice to the Settlement

Classesoftheproposedsettlementsetforth in theSettlementAgreement(or as thesame

maybemodifiedby subsequentmutualagreementof the Parties) as adequate,fair, and

reasonable and in the best interestsof Plaintiff, membersof the SettlementClasses

including Opt-in Plaintiffs, and Non-UMMMC Opt-in Plaintiffs; (iv) preliminarily

certifying pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 23 and the FLSA theSettlementClassesfor

purposesof settlementonly; (v) appointingPatricia Cavallaroas"Plaintiff," whotogether

with Class Counsel, shall be authorized to act onbehalfof Plaintiff, Opt-In Plaintiffs,

membersof the SettlementClasses, andNon-UMMMC Opt-in Plaintiffs with respect to

theLitigation and the SettlementAgreement;(vi) appointingClassCounselascounsel

for the Settlement Classespursuantto Fed. R. Civ.Pro. 23(g) and authorizingnotice that

ClassCounselrequests33.33%in attorneys' fees,as well asrequestsrecoveryof Class



Counsel's expenses and costs; (vii)appointing Class Action Administration, Inc.

("CAA") as the ClaimsAdministrator; (viii) approving the form and content, and

authorizingdistributionof theSettlementNotice(Exhibit 7 to theSettlementAgreement)

and Claim Forms (Exhibits 2 to 5 to the SettlementAgreement) and setting aforty-five

(45) calendarday deadline for the executionand return of Claim Forms, filing of

objections,oropting-out;(ix) requiringCurrentEmployeesas of the Court'sentryof this

Order who wish toparticipate in the settlementto completethe CurrentEmployee

Certificationand comply with therequirementstherein;and (x)settingthehearingdate

for the Final FairnessHearing.

Having reviewedandconsideredtheSettlementAgreementandaccompanying

exhibits, Plaintiffs Motion, all declarationsfiled in supportof Plaintiffs Motion, and

havingheardandconsideredtheargumentof counsel,theCourt makesthefindings and

grantsthe relief setforth below, authorizingnotice of thesettlementcontainedin the

Settlement Agreementupon the terms andconditionssetforth in this Order. Terms and

phrasesin this Order shall have the same meaning as defined in the Settlement

Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE,IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:

ORDERDEEMINGTHE AMENDEDCOMPLAINTFILED

1. The Court hereby grantsPlaintiffs request to file the proposed Fourth

AmendedComplaintattachedas ExhibitE to PlaintiffsMotion, and deems itfiled. The

CourtherebygrantsDefendantfourteen(14)calendarsdaysfrom the entry of this Order

to file its Answerto Plaintiffs FourthAmendedComplaint.



ORDERAUTHORIZINGNOTICEOF THE SETTLEMENTAGREEMENT

2. The Court hasjurisdiction over the claims alleged in the Litigation, the

Parties in the Litigation, and the implementation and administrationof the Parties'

SettlementAgreement.

3. The Court authorizesnotice of the settlementset forth in the Settlement

Agreementas itappearsfair, reasonable,andadequatewithin themeaningof Fed. R. Civ.

P. 23 and the Class Action Fairness Actof 2005 ("CAFA"), subject to final consideration

at the FinalFairnessHearingprovided for below.

4. For thepurposesof settlementonly, the Court appoints PatrickJ.Solomon

and JessicaWitenko of Thomas & Solomon LLP, and Jody L.Newmanof Collora LLP

as"ClassCounsel"pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(g). ClassCounselhave extensive

knowledge in litigating wage and hour collective and classactionssuch as this, are

familiar with thecomplexfactual and legal questionsat issuein thisLitigation, andwill

adequately represent the Plaintiff and members of the Settlement Classes in a

comprehensiveandvigorousmanner.

5. For thepurposesof settlementonly, the CourtappointsPatriciaCavallaro

as "Plaintiff,"as the term is defined in theSettlementAgreement.Plaintiff, togetherwith

ClassCounsel, is hereby authorizedto act on behalf ofPlaintiff, Opt-In Plaintiffs,

membersof the SettlementClasses, andNon-UMMMC Opt-in Plaintiffs with respect to

the Litigation and thisSettlementAgreement.

PROVISIONALLYCERTIFYINGSETTLEMENTCLASSESFOR
SETTLEMENTPURPOSESONLY

6. On the basisof the findings set forth below, the Court hereby certifies a

plaintiffclasspursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 23 forsettlementpurposesonly in accordance



with the termsofthe Settlement Agreement (the "Rule 23 Settlement Class"). The "Rule

23 Settlement Class" is definedas: any and all non-exempt, clinical employeesof

Defendantat any timeduring thethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateofthisOrder

Authorizing NoticeoftheProposedSettlement andNoticeofFinal FairnessHearing.

7. On the basisof the findings setforth below, the Court hereby certifies a

plaintiffclass pursuantto Section216(b) of the FLSAfor settlementpurposesonly in

accordancewith the termsof the Settlement Agreement (the"FLSA Settlement Class").

The "FLSA SettlementClass" is definedas: any and allnon-exempt,clinical employees

of Defendantat any timeduring thethree years immediatelyprecedingthedate of this

Order Authorizing Notice of the Proposed Settlementand Notice of Final Fairness

Hearing.

8. As provided for in theSettlementAgreement,if this Court does notgrant

final approvaloftheproposedsettlementsetforth in theSettlementAgreement,or if the

settlement is terminated or cancelledpursuantto the termsofthe Settlement Agreement,

then theSettlementAgreement,and thecertification of the SettlementClassesprovided

for herein, will be vacated and the Litigation shall proceed as though the Settlement

Classes had never been certified, withoutprejudiceto any party's position on the issueof

class or collective action certification or any other issue, and theFourth Amended

Complaintshall bewithdrawn.

9. The Court finds that forsettlementpurposesonly the SettlementClasses

satisfy therequirementsof Fed. R. Civ. Pro. 23(a) in that joinder isimpractical due to

numerosity; the class members have commonality in that there are questionsof law and

fact commonto them in this Litigation; the claimsof the namedPlaintiff are typical of



the claimsof the proposed classmembersbecause their claims arise from the same

alleged factual events and legal theories; and the named Plaintiffs and Class Counsel will

fairly and adequately represent and protect the interestsof the proposed class members.

There are no conflicts of interest betweenmembersof the SettlementClasses. The

Settlement Classes also satisfy the requirementsof Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(b)(3) because

commonquestionsof lawaffectingproposedclassmemberspredominateoverquestions

thatmay affectindividual members,and classaction is superiorto any otheravailable

method for the fair and efficient settlementof this controversy. Certificationof the

SettlementClassissuperiorto othermethodsfor the fairandefficientadjudicationof this

controversy.

10. The Court orders the following claims are certified for settlement purposes

only: the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. § 201 et seq., and statecommonlaw claims for breachof

contract.

APPROVINGFORM,CONTENT,AND AUTHORIZING DISTRIBUTIONOF
SETTLEMENTNOTICEAND CLAIM FORMS

11. TheCourtapprovesas toform andcontenttheSettlementNotice(Exhibit

7 to theSettlementAgreement)and Claim Forms (Exhibits 2 to 5 to theSettlement

Agreement),and authorizesdistribution of the same. The proposedSettlementNotice

clearlyandaccuratelydescribesthenatureof theLitigation, thedefinition of theclasses

certified for settlementpurposesherein, and thePlaintiffs claims and Defendant's

defenses.The SettlementNoticeapprisesmembersof the SettlementClassesof their

ability to opt-in or opt-outof the SettlementAgreementor object to it.

12. Any memberof the Rule23SettlementClasswishingto opt-outshall sign

and timely submit a written notice of such intent to a designatedPostOffice box



establishedby the ClaimsAdministrator, as setforth in the Settlement Notice. The

written notice must clearly manifest an intent to be excluded from the Settlement Class

andcomply with therequirementssetforth in theSettlementNotice. To be effective, this

written requestfor exclusionmust bereceivedon or before 45calendardays after the

Settlement Notice and Claim Formsare post-markedand mailed to the membersof the

SettlementClass.

13. All membersof the Rule 23 SettlementClass who do not requestto be

excluded shall be bound by all terms and conditionsof the Settlement Agreement, the

Final ApprovalOrder, theFinal Judgment,and thereleasessetforth therein,and will be

deemed to have waived all objections andoppositionto thefairness,reasonableness,and

adequacyof thesettlement.All membersof the Rule 23SettlementClasswho submit

valid and timelynoticesoftheir intentto beexcludedfrom the Rule 23SettlementClass

shall not receive any settlementpaymentnor be bound by the termsof the Settlement

Agreement.

14. Members of the SettlementClasses who wish to participate in the

settlementshall send to theClaims Administratora Claim Form so that it isreceivedby

the ClaimsAdministratoron or before 45 calendar days after theSettlementNotice and

Claim Forms arepost-markedto membersof the Settlement Classes. The ClaimForm

must be completed inaccordancewith the instructionson the ClaimForm and comply

with therequirementsset forth in the Settlement Notice. All membersofthe Settlement

Classes whofail to comply with theserequirementsshall be foreverbarred from

receiving any settlement paymentpursuantto the settlement setforth in the Settlement



Agreementbut will in all otherrespectsbesubjectto and bound by theprovisionsofthe

Settlement Agreement, thereleasescontainedtherein,andtheFinal Judgment.

15. Eachmemberofthe SettlementClasseswishingto objectto the settlement

shall submit a timely written noticeof his or her objection, which shall setforth the

individual's full name, address, dateof birth, and datesof employmentwith Defendant;

reasonsfor his or herobjection,legal supportfor eachobjection,and anydocumentation

supportingeachobjection,thenameand titleoftheLitigation, and further providenotice

as towhethertheobjectorintendsto appearat theFinal FairnessHearing, andan entryof

appearance.To be timely,written noticeofan objectionin theappropriateform must be

filed with the Clerk ofthe United StatesDistrict Court for the District ofMassachusetts,

John JosephMoakley U.S.Courthouse,1 CourthouseWay, Boston, MA 02210 on or

before45calendardays after themailing dateofthe SettlementNotice and ClaimForms

andservedconcurrentlytherewithuponClassCounsel(Patrick J. Solomon, Thomas &

Solomon LLP, 693 East Avenue,Rochester,New York 14607) and counsel for

Defendant(Lisa A. Schreter,Littler Mendelson,P.C., 3344PeachtreeRoad,N.E., Suite

1500Atlanta,Georgia 30326).

16. A memberof the SettlementClasses may appear at the Final Fairness

Hearing and showcause, if any, why theproposedSettlement Agreement should or

should not be entered thereon; provided, however, that nomemberof the Settlement

Classes mayappearat theFinal FairnessHearing unless he or she nolater than forty-five

(45) calendardays after themailing oftheSettlementNotice andClaim Forms: (1) files

an objection, an entryofappearance,and Noticeof Intentionto Appear with the Clerkof

Courts of the United States District Court for the District of Massachusetts;and (2)



servesthe same upon ClassCounselandcounselfor Defendant,as more fully stated

above. If the objector isrepresentedby counsel,the name andaddressof counselmust

also bestatedin the Entry ofAppearance.

17. The CourtapprovesandappointsCAA as the ClaimsAdministrator,who

shall administerthe distributionof the SettlementNotice and ClaimsForms,as set forth

in the SettlementAgreementin Section XII.

18. The Court authorizes the distributionof the proposed Settlement Notice

and Claim Forms byfirst-class U.S. mail to membersof the SettlementClassesby

adopting the following schedule: [pleasematch the

Deadline

Approximately65days after entryofOrder
Authorizing NoticeOfThe Proposed
SettlementAnd NoticeOfFinal Fairness

Hearing:
Fifteen (15) calendar days before the Bar
Date (which is 30 calendar days after
mailing dateof Settlement Notice and
Claim Forms):
45 calendardays after mailing dateof
SettlementNotice andClaim Forms:

45 calendardays after mailing dateof
SettlementNotice andClaim Forms:

Event

Mailing ofSettlement Notice and Claim
Forms.

Mailingofa reminder postcard to each
memberof the SettlementClasseswho has

not yetsubmitteda Claim Form.

Last day for membersof the Settlement
Classes to "opt out" or to submit a written
objection to the settlement (Bar Date).
ClaimsAdministratormustreceiveopt-out
on or before 45calendardays after mailing
dateof SettlementNoticeandClaim
Forms. Objections,entriesofappearance,
and noticesof intention toappearmust be
filed with theCourtandservedon the

Parties'counselon or before45 calendar

days after mailing dateof Settlement
Notice andClaim Forms.

Last day for membersof the Settlement
Classes to qualify as an"Authorized
Claimant"by filing Claim Form(Bar
Date). ClaimsAdministratormust receive
Claim Form on orbefore45 calendardays
after mailing dateof SettlementNoticeand
Claim Forms.



Approximately110 calendardays after date
ofmailingofSettlement Notice and Claim
Forms:

Last day for filing documents in supportof
Final settlementapproval.

Approximately135 calendardays after the
Court entersits Order AuthorizingNotice
OfThe ProposedSettlementAndNotice
OfFinal FairnessHearing:

Final Fairness Hearing.

Within 20 businessdays after the Final
EffectiveDate (as defined in theSettlement
Agreement):

Qualifiedmembersofthe Settlement
Classesand non-UMMMCOpt-in
Plaintiffs (collectively"Authorized
Claimants") shall be mailed a Final
SettlementPayments(as set forth more
fully in the SettlementAgreement)and all
membersofthe Final SettlementClasses

will be mailed acopyofthe FinalApproval
Order.

Within 10 calendardays after theFinal
EffectiveDate (as defined in theSettlement
Agreement):

Defendantswill delivermoniesto the

ClaimsAdministratorfor the Claims

Administratorto subsequentlymake
paymentofClassCounsel'sFees and Costs
(as definedthe SettlementAgreement).

Within 20 business days after theFinal
EffectiveDate (as defined in theSettlement
Agreement):

TheClaimsAdministratorwill effectuate

paymentofServicePaymentto Plaintiff, if
any (as setforth more fully in the
SettlementAgreement).

90 calendardays from the date on which
the FinalSettlementPayments are mailed:

Last day for qualified membersofthe
SettlementClasseswhoweremaileda
Final SettlementPaymentto negotiate
settlementcheck(as set forth more fully in
the SettlementAgreement).

19. The Court further finds that the distribution of the SettlementNotice and

Claim Forms set forth herein is the best noticepracticableunder the circumstances, and

constitutes due andsufficientnoticeofthis Order to all persons entitled thereto and is in

full compliancewith therequirementsof Fed. R. Civ. P. 23, applicable law, and due

process.
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ORDERREQUIRINGCURRENTEMPLOYEESWHO WISHTO
PARTICIPATEIN THE PROPOSEDSETTLEMENTTO COMPLETETHE

CURRENTEMPLOYEECERTIFICATIONAND COMPLYWITH THE

REQUIREMENTSTHEREIN

20. The court hereby finds that Current Employees asof the Court'sentryof

this Order who wish toparticipatein theproposedsettlementmust complete the Current

EmployeeCertification containedin theappropriateClaim Form and comply with the

requirementstherein.

SETTINGDATE OF FINAL FAIRNESSHEARING

21. A final fairnesshearingshall be held before this Court on -3 ""day of

6ofib£r 2013 at 2:^0 Arffl. in Courtroom 1 of the John JosephMoakley

United States Courthouse, 1 Courthouse Way, Boston,Massachusetts,00210 to

determine (a) whether thesettlementset forth in the SettlementAgreement is fair,

reasonable,adequate,and in the bestinterestsof theSettlementClasses; (b) whether a

Final Judgmentasprovidedin the SettlementAgreementshouldbeenteredgrantingfinal

approvalof the settlement;(c) whether,and in whatamount,attorneys'feesandexpenses

should be awarded to Class Counsel; and (d) whether, and in what amount, a Service

Payment should be made to the namedPlaintiff.

22. The Court may adjourn and/or continue the Final Fairness Hearing without

further notice to membersof the SettlementClasses.

itDONE AND ORDERED,this \&_ dayofgjffi 2013.

THE HONORABLE F. DENNIS SAYLOR IV

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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